
WIAYS OF THE PANTHER.
It Was Onoe the Terror of the

Children in Northern New
York.

Some Stories of Its Ferocity
and of Its Mongtrous

Leaps.

Whos Cougar Rarely Attacks Men but Is
not wassly lrlghtened When He

Is Confronted,

A recent article in Forest and Stream de-
scribes the habits of the onugar or panther
as seen In the forests of northern New
York, and 1 venture to add something fur-
ther as to the peueliarities of this animaL
From 1824 to 1849 my home was in one of
the sparsely settled valleys of that region,
and I had frequent reminders of this beast,
not only from hearsay, but from my own
observation and that of an immediate
neighbor.

The oougar (fells conoolor) was there
eailed panther, or painter, and also oats-
moant. Panther was the terror of the
children of that region. The legendary
"blaok beast" of the nursery, the bear,
though pleantiful enough with aus, excited no
eush terror in our minds as did a sugges-

tion that the painter might catoh na. To
seream like a painter was understood to be
the most terrillo of all screams. In that
comparison the pillars of Hercules were
reached. But the boys of that country all
became hunters as soon as they could carry
agun, and soon outgrew their fears. The
stories of the ferocity and monstrous leaps
of our panther suffered serious diminution
under an actual and frequent observation
of the beast.

Some of my earliest ideas about this ani-
mal came from being shown the earoase of
a sheep lying in the crotch of a birth tree,

and about forty feet from the ground.
There was snow on the ground, and it was

plain to see that some animal had brought
it from a well fenced yard just across the

road from our house. In the yard one
lamb lying a few yards away from the
other sheep had had the top of Its head
knocked off by a blow from an animal

which had leaped a long distance to strike
the lamb, and had done it no farther vio-
lence. Several sheep lay dead in the yard
and partly eaten. Wolves and congara had
agreed in hunting together; but when it
came to the repast the cat-like instinct of
the cougar inclined him to take his share
into the tree beyond the chance of inter-
ference.

Two cougars came one night into the pas-
ture of a farmer living a mile south of ns,
and killed five sheep, carrying the bodies a
few rode into the woods, and after eating a
part, buried the remainder very carefully
with a cover of dry leaves and dirt. The
farmer's boys set a bear trap and caught
the male cougar the first night. My hunt-
ing dog had a habit, if I was not going to
hunt, of going to this neighbor's to see if he
could get his boys to go, and was there that
morning in time to go with them to their
trap. The dog finding the animal in the
trap ran up to it and got such a blow from
its paw as sent him some yards away, and
the panther snatched a piec of flesh from
the dog's shoulder blade, leaving bare a
piece of the bone as large as a half dollar;
and in that plight he returned to me. That
evening at dusk I was in the road half a
mile from our house, where I had
been to drive the sows to pasture, when the
female mate of the captured sougar, start-
ing apparently from the side of the moun-
tain opposite to me a quarter of a mile
away, walked slowly along toward the place
where her mate has been killed, and all the
way, at short intervals, giving such terrific
screams as I had never heard before, and
as most decidedly hurried my pace toward
the house, where I found the family stand-
ing in the front yard to hear the same
alarming screams which had startled me.
Part of her notes seemed those of anger
some of intense grief. For half an hour
she continued her wailings and then was no
more heard from.

Cougars rarely attack men, but are not
easily frightened when confronted. Two
of my father's log choppers had felled a
pine tbee at evening, and next morning ap-
1 roached it from the top, intending to cut
it into logs. On the butt of the tree they
saw a large cougar lying, apparently asleep.
The meon agreed to give it a big scare and
see how far it could leap. They ran along
the trunk of the tree and gave a joint
scream; the animal simply pot up and faced
them. They retreated, when the beast
quietly got off the log and waded of
through the snow.

A son of mine, traveling in Arizona,
camped one night under some tiees. After
getting his coffee he lay down on his blan-
ket by the fire. Then a cougar jumped
down from the tree beside him and made
off before the man could use his gun.

A Leader.

Since its first introduction. Electric Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives-con-
tainmg nothing which permits its use as a
beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized as
the best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys. It
will cure sick headache, indigestion, con-
stipation, and drive malaria from the
system. Hatisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only 50 cents per bottle. Sold by It.
1. Hale & Co.

Pargains i menn'e undero rr at 'l h ee BeeHive
th• week.

The Boe Hive now ocrupies more flrlor space
thanany bslnrsas loes3 in Ilenerra. 'Ilh.r,'
croadeid with goods and carry the largest estck
in the city.

Goleig Esast-Save Timle.

Going to Chicago and eeast your short
quick route is via St. P'aul and "TheNorth-
western Line." Leave Butte 6:45 a. m.,
Helena 10:15 a. m. to-day, reach St. Paul
6:55 a. m. second day, connecting with fa:t
dg train of "The Northwestern Line"
lelving St. Paul 8:00 a. m. daily and ariv-
inlg Chicago ):35 p. m. same day, mnking
less than sixty-three hours rom Butte and
less than sixty hours from Holini, which is
several hours less time than via any other
line to Chicago.

This 9h:35 p. m. arrival in Chicago Insurce
connection with all the principal lines from
Chicago east, and "The Northwestern
Line" is the only line from bt. Paul that
makes all of these connections in Chicago:

Opporsmatay.

Master of human destiny am ,
Fame, love and fortune on my foetsteps

wait,
Citie and fields I walk. I penetrate

Deerte ad em remote, end passing by
Hovel dm mart and palsee, soon or late
Ikncek unbidden ones at every gate.

If sleeqpirg, wake; it feasting risebefore
I tes away. It is the hour of state
And they who followme reach every state

Moels desire, and conquer avery foe
Save death bat themse who doubt or hesi-

tate
-ondemned to failure, panury sad woe

leek me 1. vain and uselly implores
Ismeer net, and I return no more.

oJa I. J.loALa,

3-t fatl ye not in L., respeot,
bteo every opportunity to travel

ethe (hi aeg Milwauke A t. Paul
railway.

lhis ls the advies of
Oeo. B. Earrvma

Qemrnl Passeneger Agent. Chicago, Ill.

Unurulrlto's perserra for srlflub rsrrorlr have
been isenrorlng iratros .af life I•,, lrv., rlira
that well ko'vn bnrlnae hIlore had r.t red from
blsiners. TI ii , not I uo. I ie lIre lite has

emr'ved lt, Iare'-r , uartoror 5esa. Y2. 'd4 and ;d
Lotti Mai satrter a cd e :ragr than ever,

PELTON
System -of Power.

The only distinctively new and important development re-
lating to Hydraulic Power that has been made in the last half
century. Adapted to all conditions and every variety of ser-
vice where a head of 30 feet or more can be obtained.

2,500 Wheels Now Running
ALL CIVILIZED COUNTRIES

PELTON WATER MOTORS,
Varying from the fraction of z up to Ioo h. p. Un-

equalled for all light running machinery. Warranted to de-
velop a given amount of power with one-half the amount of
water required by any other.

--=NOTICE
The great stccess that has attended the introduction and

operation of the Pelton Water Wheel has led to many imita-
tions and some infringements of the various patents of this
company. Intending purchasers are hereby warned that all
such infringements will be vigorously prosecuted, and that the
users of wheels so infringing as well as the manufacturers will

be equally responsible.

Applications should state the amount and head of water,
power required, what it is designed to run, with approximate
length of pipe line.

Write for catalogue. Address,

The Pelton Water Wheel Company,
143 Liberty Street, New York.

A San F'rancisco Paper

Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading..

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST.

9,000 GIVEN AWAYPREMIUMS VALUE, $135,000

It is brimful of news from all parts of the world, and Its Literary Department Is supplied by the
*rcmost writers of the day. In addition to its great news and literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

The Examiner's Art Album,
Consistingof eight beautfiful reproductions from masterpleces of the world's great.
eat artists, the whole collection bound in a handsome bamboo leatherette case;
Or a beautifull reproduction, in all of its original colors, of the uaous hiLstorical
painting, 22x28 inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides all this, THE EXAMINER will this year distribute among its subscriber. 0,000 Pre-Inums, aggregating in valur the stupendous sum of $135,000. This is the fourth annual distribo.
tion, and the list of premiums is larger and more rvaluable than ever before offered. Rememberthat
these premiums entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. They are absolutely free.

The cost of the WEEKLY EXAMINER, together with these maguleIsat premium offers, is

$150 ONLY $1.50 O .5'PER YEAR $1.50
Its regular subscription price. Get the full particular. of this grand offer from the EXAMINER'S

siateen-Page Premium List, which we can supply to you, or you can procure one from your Post-
master or Newsdealer. Then, having considered the matter, call on us and places combination sub.

glrptioa for T
I
HE WEELY EXAMINER and pour home paper, and so save somuething of the coas

OUR COMBINATION:

The Weekly Independent, - - $2.00 a Year.
The Weekly Examiner, - - $1.50 a Year.
And a Handsome Premium. All for, $3.00 a Year.

"THE INDEPENDENT," Helena, Montana.

SepttIl Pid Is, a,t(oooo. 9 C * o sse, Overe $o00,00

FOR ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND FOR
PROMPT PAYMENT OF LOSSES INSURE WITH THE

CQuardian Assurance Go.,
L.. F. LACiROIX, AGENT.

PE1LF.NAO - MONTANA,

* nuu un aNerve Seeds•,"MANHOnlDREl TOR ED'nl llh ........t,',rr..
he mak *eIn or U a l Power. IIoeeld a kstnor U'la•lllnes. I.us Nlo-,o

, -" -shood, OstLI EltlelI'u 1 -UJlikn L, u l~ l Jl•esrUs. Laurk ,,
ioo•d as. is.vs.('o.ad•ossro ll , a sltade , I Ialllra all ls. ,u(1)OWsrr th t ale isi t hOsus lIt ,slthbr is' s 'ltl.rr! by oss ' r l i ,r-

.• . ' p r~ln~ReIInvon ~ ,, tvrry ot. vest p,,ot. .tiL by mall Its r tia l potrkln ,•
(i . [- ,t n~l ltn** y ,r It. or C ,ler SU (•W•lts evelsp 5 il~r s rv

111P05 ]AN•b AER USINO . lltt'i:l.Att FL Addr!on NU.s, tsIEli ce,.. it'hlstet,.s .i1t

for sale h eloa MoaaLaH bl Vope a O'Uuaooe, i=lleuiaileu liloch

$3.15.
$4.00O.

PER PATTERN

GRAND SPECIAL SALE

BROADCLOTH PATTERNS

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS ST.ORE,
Our special sales the last year have been placed before the Ladies of Montana

with such sincerity that we have but to mention SPECIAL with any one article
when a feverish anxiety and furor is manifested. The (;reat success attending
these sales leads us to further efforts. This week BROADCLOTHS are our
leader. The mention of $3. 1 5 and $4.00 per pattern is renewed evidence that
the New York Store is the great bargain center of Montana.

Ladies' Ghilddren's
Underwear. Underwear.

NEW YORK DRY BOODS STORE.
HELENA, MONTANA.

TO THE PI R
BOYS ANB 61RL8:

We will give to tlh, boy or girl obtaining
the largest number of subscribers to THE
WEEKLY INDEPENDENT, between now

and the Ist of January, 1893, a first-class
railroad ticket from HIelena to Chicago and
return, a ticket of admission to the Fair,
and free board at a first-class hotel during
the stay in Chicago. There are no condi-
tions attached to the offer except that with
every name sent in the sum of $2 shall be
remitted in advanoe for a year's subscrip-
tion. Names may be sent in one at a time
as they are secured. They must be accom-
panied with the statement on the part of
the sender that he or she desires to enter
THE INDEPENDENT'S World's Fair contest.


